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Incomplete Vote Gives 166 for-

te 1,350, Against.

NOT A PRECINCT FAVORABLE ,

Fourth Ward of This City Gives
Strongest Endorsement of Any

Heard From Not n Doubt About
the Position of the People.

[ From VVcdncsdny'a Dally. ]

As was anticipated , the bonding pro-
position

¬

met with overwhelming defeat
nt the bands of the voters yesterday in
nil portions of the county. As Eomuono
expressed it "tho ratio wns Worsttbnn
10 to 1" against the bonds. The voting
precinct shosving the strongest vote for
the bonds us far as reported was the
Fourth warn of this city where the peo-
ple

¬

wore particularly interested iu n now
bridge. It wns rumored nt first thnt
the bonds lnul carried there but later
information was that they had failed of-

a majority by two or three votes-
.In

.

Madison , where it was expected
that there would bo strong support for
the bomUthey fatlerl of n majority vote
by more than two to one , and in Shell
Creek them were but six votes in favor
of the proposition aud 1 ? ( ! nt ninst. This
is another pruuiiict tint wns sup03'd{ to-

bo aided by the ymd road progrnm.
Contrary to expectations the largo

vote was in the country precincts , In
towns and citiesn very light vote was
polled , but th * mud and the threatening
weather instead ol keeping tbo farmers
at homo enntilad thorn to get out to the
polls because of iuubillry to woik iu tbo-
fields. .

To curry thu bunds it would have
beeu necesFn. y to hnvo three votes for ,

to one against , throughout the county ,

but the results as'far' ns obtained indi-
cate

¬

about ten to one against the propo-
sition.

¬

. The vote ns shown by the fol-
lowing

¬

incomplete nud unofficial re-
turns

¬

was 100 iu favor of the proposi-
tion

¬

nnd 1,1)50) opposed.
The proposition ns submitted by the

commissioners was to bond the county
in the sum of $10,000 , half of thu-

nuiouut to bo used in the erection of
four steel pnu bridges across the Elk-
horn

-

nt diffurenr localities and the other
half wns to go toward the repairing of
roads iu different portions of thoconutv ,

the larger portion to be UEod ou the
highway between Madison and New-
man

¬

Grove.
Following are partial aud unofficial re-

turns
¬

of the election :

Two Ministers Perform Marriage
Ceremony for Daughters.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

Two fashionable weddings among
prominent people iu Norfolk , were cele-

brated
¬

this morning. Peculiarly enough ,

both brides Were the daughters of min-

isters
¬

, the ceremony in each case was
performed by the father of the bride
and both uuirri ges came at exactly the
same hour.

ScottParker.-
At

.

n few uiintucs after 10 o'clock
this morning , in the First Oougro-

gatioual
-

church of this city , the first
marrlugo cereniouy thnt has ever been
performed within its doors , united Miss
Lizzie Parker and Mr. Thomas Frede-
rick

¬

Scott in wedlock. The ceremony
was performed by the father of the
bride , Rev. J. J. Parker , assisted by-

Rev. . W. J. Turner , pastor of the
church. Following the marriage , a
wedding breakfast was served by>r members of the Browning club , to
which Miss Parker belonged , nt the
homo of Dr. nud Mrs. 0. S. Parker , in
north Eleventh street. The couple de-

parted
-

over the 0. St. P. M. & O. rail-

road
¬

at 1 o'clock for a short wedding
trip , and will bo at home in Kearney ,

Nebraska , after July 3.

Before 10 o'clock the church doors
wore thrown open and guests begau to
come from all directions , doing honor to
the bride whom they have all known so
long in Norfolk. The ushers were Mr.

00. Gow , Mr. E. O , Mount , Mr.
Julius Hulff and Mr. J. S. Mathewsou ,

and while they seated the guests , music
that was soft and pretty nnd sweetly
low filled the large auditorium , Mrs. E.-

O.

.

. Mount at tho'pinno.-
A

.

great , massive screen of snow-

balls nnd white srailnx formed a most
beautiful background to the rostrum of
the church , nnd n profusion of potted
plants ndded to the tnsty effect. Lend-
ing

¬

to the altar , down the center aisle
of the church , white bands of ribbon
marked the path for the bridal party
nnd shortly after 10 the pretty notes of
the wedding march announced their
coming.

The ushers , two by two , took the
lead , followed by the bridesmaids , Miss
Emily Aston and Miss Annie Parker ,

beautifully gowned in white ; maid of

honor , Mlm K.lllh. Parker , In pretty
blue , and the bri iu , leaning on the arm
of her brother , Dr. 0. 9 Pnrkor. Mica
Pnrkoi'rt bridal gown wns of dainty
white French mull , with n white bridal
veil , nud she carried n handsome
bouquet of bride's roses.

The groom , accompanied by Dr.
Robert Johnson , best man , approached
the altar from the onnt side door , nnd
the two ministers awaited the party.

The ceremony wns nn especially
beautiful one , peformod with the im-

pressive
¬

ring service.
Immediately after the bride's father

had announced the couple ns man nnd-
wlfo , they wore driven , in n closed cnr-
ringo

-

, to tlio homo of Dr. nud Mrs-
.Pnrkor

.

wuora an elaborate wedding
breakfast , in four courses wns served
by the E-ownlng club. Sovonty.flvo
invitations were Issued for the break-
fast

¬

nnd about Mxfy wore present. The
brido's table wns placed in n , largo bay
window , done in pink and green , whore
wore also Routed the bridal party and
her friends. The homo was beautifully
decorated , pink rotes predominating at
the tables and carnations being used
effectively.

Guests from out of the city wore :

Mrs. Scott , mother of the groom , from
Kearuey ; Miss Emily Aston , of Allan-
tic , la. j Miss Edith Parker , of Wake-
field ; Mrs. 11. J. Pugsloy of Genoa ; and
Miss Auulo Parker , Miss Florence
Pai leer , Miss Einma Parker , llov. J. J.
Parker nud Joseph Parker , of Plain-
view.

-

.

A great number of very handsome
gifts were received and mnuy telegrams
from outside friends , extending con ¬

gratulations. Miss Parker has lived in
Norfolk , until recently , for a number of
years nnd during that time she has
made innumerable friends , and lasting
ones , who unite In wishing her a joyful
life iu her now homo-

.It

.

was expected that the couple would
depart over the Northwestern railroad
at noon , but they stole n march on their
fribiids and left over another line for n
short trip , whoso route is n mystery to
their Norfolk ncqunlutaucos. Quanti-
ties

¬

of confetti showered the departing
couple.

RiddloSisson.-
At

.

precisely 10 o'clock this morning ,

in the family homo nt the corner of
Park nvouuo nud Fourth street , the llov.-

Dr.
.

. Fletcher M. Sisson , assisted by Rev.-

J.

.

. F. Pouoher , pronounced the words
which made his daughter , HildreMi
Elizabeth , the bride of Mr. Lester Chris-
tian

¬

Riddle , of Delaware , Ohio. The
marriage ceremony , every detail of
which wns beautifully impressive , was
performed nt the east side of the parlor ,

whore mounds of palms and ferns , in-

termingled
¬

with white roses , snowballs
nnd garlands of smilax , were delight-
fully

¬

arranged to cover a largo window ,

and formed , withal , an ideal back-
ground

¬

to the pretty corner in which
the solemn words were spoken.-

As
.

the hour hands of the clock came
together , Miss Katliryn Sisson , sister of
the bride , began the low , soft music of
the wedding march , and at the same
momeut two young friends of the bride ,

Miss Jessie Chase and Miss Jessie Hor-
ton

-

, of Stanton , both prettily gowned
in white , cnino from a stairway leading
into the room , nud formed the bridal
aisle with two white ribbons , leading to
the altar whore the father of the bride
and the assisting pastor wore waiting.

Following them down the aisle , came
a tiny , fairy creature all in white ,

clothed in a dreamy creation of organdy
and lace , her dainty slippers of the pur-
est

¬

whiteness keeping perfect time to
the march ami pretty curls adding their
charm to the perfect picture that sbo-

wns as she stood , a little Inter , before
the bride and groom , gracefully hold-
ing

¬

a great white lily -within whose bell
shaped flower rested the wedding ring.

The bride , resting npou the arm of
the groom , followed the little ring
bearer and took her place beneath the
soft glow of an oriental lamp , where ,

with the assistance of the pastor of her
church , the words of her father wore to-

wed her. Her bridal gown was a
beautiful effect iu white chiffon , over
white taffeta , with a pretty Valenciennes
lace yoke.

Miss Sisson carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley.

The entire homo was darkened from
the light of day , electricity giving an
evening effect. The parlor was decora-
ted

¬

in white , the library iu red nud the
dining room in pink and green.

Immediately after the ceremony a
four course wedding breakfast was
served , the bridal couple , with n dozen
young people , sitting at a long table iu
the dining room. Garlands of smilax
were used in the decorations and pink
ribbons were drawn from above the
couter to corners of the table. Other
guests , of whom there were forty , were
served at little tables in the parlor and
library.

The bride was remembered by her
friends with a great many very beauti-
ful

¬

gifts.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Riddle left at 12:40: for
Chicago , where they will remain n short
time before going on to their homo in-
Delaware. . A largo number of frienda
accompanied them to the station nnd
gave them n farewell shower of rice nnd
absurd placards. They will bo at homo
after September 1.

Miss Sisson , one of the prettiest girls
that Norfolk has known , has been a-

social belle in this city for the four
years of her residence hero , and she
loaves a great mnny warm friends.
She graduated last year from Ohio
"Wesleynn university , where she was n
member of the local sorority of Delta
Psi. Mr. Riddle is an alumnus of the
same institution , where ho belonged to
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Guests from out of town wore : Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Mel Uhl , Omaha ; Mrs. J. F.

Long aud niece , Hildreth Gamble , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; Mr. aud Mrs. Horton , Mrs-
.Chnse

.
, Misses Olive Chase , Wilda

Chase , Jessie Chase , Jessie and Bessie
Horton , Nina and Lulu Young of Stan *

ton i uml fit * * n.mv Ollddon , of Kit' .

iiMiit. Warren SUson , vho arrived
novel nl days ago , left nt noon for Lull *

don , Ohio , on n Hhort visit , bol'oro
returning to Ok nhonm-

.WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES ,

Minn Irene Dexter entertains n few
friends nt tun thin evening.

County Attorney Mnpos went to-

Omnlm tills afternoon on ImslnoBS.

Little Tnbblo Mnylnrd , who hns been
ill for several days , is slightly butter
today.

The sun blinked through the clouds
nt intervals today during n portion of
the time this IH news.-

Mrs.

.

. Burroll Heed , who linn boon
quite seriously ill during the past few
days , is somewhat butter todny.

Miss Nina Young nnd Miss Lulu
Young of Stnnton , will be guests of-

Mhs Elizabeth Shnrpless tonight.
Miss Bessie McFnrlnnd loft yesterday

for Lynch to take n position in the post-
oillco

-

with her uncle during the long
vacation.

Mel Uhl , manager of the Omaha
Dally News , was In the city to attend
the Rlddlo-SiKHon nuptials , nnd made n
call at this oillco.

Miss Esther Mason has gone to Omaha
and will luavo that city for Seattle
shortly , to make her homo. She will
not return to Norfolk.-

M.

.

. T. Brown of Tildon was in thu
city tliis morning onrouto to Madison
with the protest of his precinct against
the bond proposition.

James RoHcborongh of Tildcii was In
the city this morning telling how the
snow fell on the bond proposition in
that end of the county.

The teachers nnd inntrnctors attend-
ing

¬

the institute have received an invi-
tation

¬

to attend n social to bo given at
the Elks club rooms Friday night.

Miss Ora Cruui has gone to Valentine
to accept the position of assistant cash-
ier

¬

in the batik at that place. Miss
Crum lias for ROMIO time been stenogra-
pher

¬

for Gow Brothers.
Daring ycstordny and the dny before

there was n range of but eight degrees
In temperature , four degrees each day ,

but it bos been on the side of improve-
ment , having warmed that number of
degrees-

.An

.

attractive program has been ar-

ranged
¬

for the conservatory common.u-
mout oxToises at the M. E. church next
Saturday nnd Monday evenings nnd , r
the direction of Mrs. Cora A. B els ,

teacher.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. 0. Adams yesterday
accompanied Mr. Adams' mother , who
Is very feeble , as far as Missouri Vnlloy-
to see thnt she ohnugod cnrs snfoly , on
her wny to Sterling , 111. , where she will
spend the summer.

Malinger Sprechor hns n force of line-
men

¬

nt work taking up the slack on the
lines of the local exchange and making
other repairs nnd improvements while
wnitiug for work to begin on the metal-
lic

¬

circuit to Croightou-
.Bnrrel

.

Reed was in the city today and
reported that the water in the Elkhoru
has subsided considerably during the
past few hours , nnd thnt there is no
moro danger , whatever , from the
Thirteenth street bridge.

Miss EdUh Morrow and Miss Anne
Seymour , who were to leave tomorrow
for the west , where they will spend the
summer , will probably wait another
week before starting , on account of the
uncertain condition of railroads.

The fire department will meet tonight
iu adjourned session to act on the mutter
of securing now uniforms. The tour-
nameut

-

executive committee will also
meet tonight aud it is the night for the
regular meeting of the hook nnd ladder
company.

County Superintendent Crum return-
ed

¬

yosterdny from Madison. It took
him all day to get back on account of the
interrupted pnssenger service on the
Union Paciflo , but ho wns thankful to-

bo permitted to walk n plank across the
river and got back to the institute.-

J.
.

. B. Maylard returned homo nt noon
todny from nn extended visit to his old
home in England. Mr. Maylard is suf-
fering

¬

a great deal from n severe cold
contracted on the ocean. Ho barely es-

caped
¬

pneumonia and was so ill on Sat-
urday

¬

thnt he could not bo moved to n-

hospitol , in Now York.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Long of Kansas City , who
is visiting at the Sisson homo , had n
great deal of difficulty in getting out of
Kansas City on account of the Hoods.
Leaving there Saturday night she ar-
rived

¬

in Omahn twenty hours Into.
Last evening she talked with her hus-
band

¬

, by telephone , aud learned that
the ooudltiou is still unchanged.

Len Case , a lad who puts in his days
or did and a good sized part of his

nights , setting up pins at the Wilkinson
bowling alloy , for people to knock down
again , made a pin of one of his legs n
few days ngo and nearly had it dropped
from under him. The heavy sphere
rolled down the line and of a snddeu ,

nt the jumping off place , made a lunge
for the little fellow's knee cap. Ho has
been unable to walk since.

SCATTERING OF GOOD CATTLE.

The Standard Cattle Co. of Ames ,

Neb. , Will Disperse Their Herd of
Sixty Head of Pure Broad Short-
horn

¬

Cows at the Ames Ranch on
June 2324.-
Twentyfive

.

most excellent bulls
will bo contributed by a number'of
prominent brooders. O. D. Bellow of-
Maryvillo , Mo , , contributes six ; Goo-
.E

.
, Ward of Hawardon , contributes six ;

T. J. Ryan & Son contribute four , nnd
others will bo announced later. It
would be hard to pick moro than three
out of this great bunch of bulls that
would not bo suitable to head any herd
in the state. For catalogues address
Rob't. Bnrt. jr. , Council Bluffs , In.

Railroad Shop Men of Sioux
City Will Visit Norfolk ,

DATE IS SATURDAY JUNE 20.

Will Come In Special Trnln of Ton
Conches for n Picnic In EilRowntor
Park Men nnd Fnmlllon Will

Number 000 to 1,000 Pooplo.
( From Tlmmlny'n Dally. ]

Mofsrs. Frjd Hillosvfty and W.n
Singly , representing the employes of
the 0 , , St. P. , M , & 0 , Bhop at Sioux
City were In Norfolk yesterday making
nrrnngumonts for nn outing nnd plonlo to-

bu held hero on Saturday , Juno 20 , and
which will be pnrtiolpatcd In by the
employes nnd their families.

They have engaged the Sohultv. park
in Kdguwnter addition nnd will there
erect n daneli g pavilion nnd have other
arrangements inndo for an unjoynblot-
ime. .

They will hnvo nt their disposal at
least ten coaohus and n bagKagi ) car ,

which will bo filled by from 000 to 1000
excursionists , bunt on bnvlng nn enjoy-
nble

-

day. Tlio train will leave Sioux
City at 0:910: Saturday morning nnd It-

is uxpcatul that it will nrrivo in Norfolk
at 10 o'clock. Returning , it will lenvo
Norfolk for Sioux City nt I) o'clock In-

thu oveiiing-
.It

.

is expected thnt n prominent band
will accompany the excursionists and
furnish music for the occasion. Good
muslo will also bo providud for (landing.

The commlttuu has scoured the assist-
ance

¬

of Onus. Rico toward holpingmake
and carry out the local arrangements
for the day.

The mou who will participate in the
excursion nnd outing nro thu mnchino
men and boilur makers employed in the
Omaha shops nt Sioux City and they
propose to hparo iioithur time nor ox-

punso
-

in having an enjoyable day. Thu
committee expressed the hope that thu
weather would Improve by thnt tlmu
and it undoubtedly will if it intends to
improve during the summer.

The men are asking nothing from the
people of Norfolk , having rented and
paid for their grounds , but expressed
iheniBelves as hoping that the citizens
would visit the grounds nnd help make
thu occasion n pleasant ouo. They
found the citizens willing to lend any
aid possible toward contributing to the
happiness of the excursionists and would
undoubtedly appreciate what might bo
done by individuals or tlio people as n
whole toward making their short stay
in Norfolk one to bo remembered.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler returned at noon
Wednesday from Lincoln.

Eugene Moore of Lincoln wns in the
city todny renewing old acquaintances.

Bishop Scnunoll , of Omaha , passed
through Norfolk yesterday on his wny-
home. .

Twin boys were welcomed to the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs W. Rodonz ,

southwest of the city last night.
Miss Clara Wood onmo down from

Wnkofield to nttond thn Scott-Parker
wedding nnd will vitit friends n few
days.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. II. 0. Perks , formerly
of this city , have moved to Sioux Falls ,

whore ho will engage in the bakery
business.-

Mrs.

.

. Robert Mathowson , who was
here to attend the Scott-Pnrkor wedding
nnd visit relatives , returned to her home
in Wnkoflold todny.

The ring bearer at the RiddloSisson-
mnrringo yesterday morning wns a
cousin nnd namesake of the bride , little
Hildreth Gamble , of Kansas City.-

J.

.

. B. BarnoR , jr , is homo from Teka-
mah

-

, whore ho hns been superintendent
of public instruction during , the past
nine mouths. Ho returns In the fall ,

A. K. Barnes returned Inst evening
from Lincoln , whore ho hns been in the
univerfeity during the past year. Ho
will return iu the fall to secure the
master's degree.

August Fisher , fonnorly with the Ed-

wards
¬

& Bradford Lumber company of
this city , but now running n yard of his
own at Wihiier , is iu the city visiting
friends and acquaintances.

When it becomes necessary to attach
n four horse team to a milk pollvery
wagon , ns has been done in Norfolk , the
couditiou of the roads and streets needs
no further enlarging upon.

Miss Elizabeth Sharploss entertained
n few friends informally last evening
for her friends , Miss Lulu Young and
Miss Nina Young , of Stautou. They
returned to their home nt noon todny.

The fragrnut yellow roses that were
all gone before thu first of Juno last
year , nre just beginning to blossom ,

while the roses of other vnrioties , due
early in June , are but fairly well
budded.

Carl Wilde hns well under wny a
roomy addition to his residence on south
Fifth street. Another story is being
built on the west portion of the house
nnd the property enlarged nnd improved
otherwise.-

An
.

outfit that puts on the everlasting
"Uncle Tom's Onbin , " passed through
tlio city this afternoon in their own ,

red conch , with Topsy aud little Eva
nnd tbo Ohio river and seven blood-
hounds , ((7)) , bound for the west.

Jack Davoy , who held second
base for the Norfolk Brownies during
the two seasons just passed , hns signed
with Salt Lake for this year. Spanld-
ing and O'Brien , n pair from this city ,
are also playing with the Mormons.-

P.
.

. F. nnd G. T. Spreohor are anxious
to hear from their younger brother ,
Clarence , who is electrician in the pack-
ing plant of the Oudaby packing com-
pany nt Kansas City , Kansas. They

Imvu not Immiid whether or not lie NMI-

Niito( of lliu sullVrUM iroin Ihn lined ,

A ( lUimtch rocelvml from Lincoln th N

morning by W. M Uuhi rtnn , ntntoi-
thut the republicans of LnucnMo-

runtr , In their convention ycHtiTtlay ,

iiiNtruotod tlirlr delcgntcH to thaiitato
convention to work for the nomination
of J , 1) . liana's , of this etty , a ? Mtprvn o
Judgo-

.Kcnrnoy
.

Democrat : At the old post-

olllon
-

tilto of Luoo in Gaidncr towwhlp ,

there nro 411 rural maU boxes all In a
row at thn sldo of thu roiul Tlio IIO.VU-

Hnre nil on poMs of the KIIIIIC hulKhlh and
ho fpcctnclu Is not only unique , but It Is

said to bn the greatest numbur of rurn
mill boxes In onu collection in tlio

United States.-

Pleroo

.

Lrnder : Chas. Shiver of Nor
''oik wns In town Tuesday and made
irrnngumentH to open up n tailor shop in-

hu Lindsay building , on thu corner ontt-
of the MiiOrady llvory barn. Mr-

Jtnvur Is n nephuw of O , H. Kralui , the
well known Norfollc tailor , and Is n-

iiiiiHtur of his tradu. I to will open up for
Imslnuss the first of the wodc ,

The Northwestern has received four
of thu tun now ongtmm that nro to bo

) itt in Horvlco on tlui Nebraska nnd Wy-

oming
¬

division , Three of tint new en-

gines
¬

nro running In nnd out of Norfolk
nnd the fourth is doing service In tbo
South Plntto district. Thu engines weru-
mndo in the east nnd the four doing
duty on the division are 1,11)1,

) , 1,1112 ,

1,1 ((15 nnd 1,111-

0.Ervln

.

Gurecko of the cold storage
thinks hu has solved thu Hooded cellar
problem , having invested in n nmuhlno
that works automatically nnd contin-
uously

¬

ns long as there Is water to work
on. It is on tlio same principal as the
wntur Injector on Htunm boilers , and a
spray of water from n city waterworks
fnucot is nil that In required to force nn
Inch stream of Ihod watur out of n
collar ,

Police Judge Hayes finds on making
up his rupert for May , that ho adju-
dicated

¬

four CIISOH during thu month ,

collected onu flnu of $f nnd Hie court
nnd ollluors received fifty pur cunt of
the costs iibsi'scd , whloh is duumud n
very satisfactory purcentngo ns com-
pared

¬

with the nvorngo of police cnseH-
.Tlio

.

olllccrs limy invest n pottlon of
their profits In n horseless patrol wagon
for the city.-

A

.

toh'grnm received from 0. F. W-

.Mnrqunrdt
.

this morning Miys that ho is
still in Hnlstead , Kan. , and will ruturn-
ns soon as the flood situation will por-

mlt.
-

. lie must coma through Top' ku-

onrontv , nnd railroads nro in n bndly
demoralized condition. Hu will not , it-

Is thought , bring homo with him the
family of his son , Gus. Mnrqunrdt.
They will ronmin there , with Rudolph
Mnrquardt to ninnngo the store ,

Do you fool run down ? Does your
system need help ? Mnn-Er-Vinu tablets
will bring back the glow of youth and
vigor. Food for thu brain , blood nnd-
nurvo" . Try them. For sale by Klesan
Drug Co-

.HOME

.

FROM DAMP DES MOINES ,

A. J. Durlnnd Floated Into That City
on a Boat , MoncJny Afternoon.-

Krom
.

[ AVfdneKilny'B Dally. ]

A. J. Durland , who returned yester-
day

¬

from DHS Moines , describes very
graphically the intensely serious situa-
tion that the floods nnd storms have
thrown the state of Iowa into-

."I
.

was stuck , " snld Mr. Durland , "in-
a little country town near DUB Moines ,

for several days , unable to move in any
direction on account of the water , nnd
only succeeded in getting into the city ,

at last , on n boat thnt iloatcd along over
fields nnd streets-

."The
.

flood is the worst they have ever
known. A record kept since 1850 ihows-
thnt this is the most damaging flood
thnt over visited thu section. For miles ,

across the Des Muines vnlloy , the
country Is under wnor nnd from a high-
point , getting a bird's eye view , you can
boo any number of farm houses that
stick out of the liquid like gi oat rocks
in a lake , Nine out of ton of the farms
nre completely deserted-

."Of
.

nil the rondB running into Des
Moines , bat one train , in or out , ran
Sunday. This was the Northwestern ,

and they have been able to maintain
only a badly demolished schedule. "

Mr. Durland is glad to got back to
Nebraska , where there Is merely mud ;

glad to return to Norfolk where there
have been but six inches of rain , while
other parts of the state have suffered
from a foot of the dampness.-

Clminborluln'd

.

Colic , Cliuleru mid Diar-
rhoea

¬

ItHineily-
Is everywhere recognized as the one
remedy thnt can always bo depended
upon and that is pleasant to take. It is
especially valuable for summer diarrhoea-
in children and is undoubtedly the
means of saving the lives of n great
many children each year. For sale by
Kiesau Drag Co. .

Real Estate Record ,

The following transfers are reported
by Chester A. Fuller , manager Madison
county abstract office , for the week-
ending May 80 , 1003 :

United States to Mary F. Stonkos ,

patent n } se and nJ, sw , 20221.-
S.

.

. Peterson , et al to Wm. Stork , wd-

oKne 4 3132.1 , . .joo.-

E.
.

. 0. Connor and wf to E. A. Schram-
wd lots 4 aud 5 , block 2 , Pasowalk's
2nd add. to Norfolk , $200.-

W.
.

. H. Rish aud wife toOhas. Sohram-
wd lot 0 , block 1 , Pasowalk's 2nd add
to Norfolk , |200-

.Geo.
.

. H. Connor and wife to Chas-
.Schram

.

wd lots 0 and 7 , block 2 , Paso *

walk's 2nd add to Norfolk , 200.
0. S. Smith nud wife to Mary Halpin ,

wd lot 7 in subdiv. , block 2 , Pose walk's
add to Norfolk , $ NO-

O.Citizen's
.

National bank to D. 0-

.O'Connor
.

, wd lots 1 and 2 , R. G. Flem-
ing's

¬

subdiv. to Norfolk , 500.
Flora E. Cox and husband to 0. S.

Smith , wd n lot 7 , block 4 Pose walk's
add to Norfolk , 700.

you suppose dip
Into that bulk coffee
before you buy it ?

comes in ncnlcd , air-
tight

¬

jmckaRcs ; no
chance for handling ,
or dirt or thinRs to
(jot in ,

Clonn , Froth nnd FragrnnL ,

J. H.irni'H mid wlfo to Kdw. Murphy ,
\vd lot 'J , blouk 1 , llormnii A , I'nsownlk'ii-
Hubillv to Norfolk , tfilimn ,

Nebraska-lowu Gri'nmory' Co. to Joint
W. MuDoiialitvd lot -I , block II , Lowln'-
udil to MwidinvGrovo , $225-

.Kaniilo
.

M IConnlgfltoln mill husband
to I *

. J Humus , \vd loin II mill 10 , bloole-
II , Hour and MnlhowHon's mid. to Nor *

folk , $1M ) ( ) .

AiiuwT Illi'glo to Mary 15. Walters ,
wii w'u' n\vi.i , yo-22-2 , if 1000 ,

AIIKIM T. llloglu K Mnrgnrut A. Duvifl-
vil

,
\ unit in ' ; ,' iiu >.j nnd part nw >( no ,
18-22-2 , $1(100.-

AIIIOH

( .

T Kleglo to John W. Kioglo ,
wiU'j' , ni'i. { , 18-22-2 , $1000.-

M
.

I ) (JhtllHou nnd wlfo to .1 , W.-
KmiHom

.
, wd lot 1 , block 7 , Koonlg-

Htnln'Hiidrt
-

to Norfolk , $ 1000.
Guy Donul mill wlfo toV. . P Kvnnn-

vd
,

\ part of lotH 1 unil U , block ( ! , Muuilow
Grove , 1100.(

LOST BOTH LEGS ,

Drnkcmnn Horse of tbo C. & N. W.
Mot Dlsastor nt Scrlbnor Today.-

IKroin
.

ThurHilny'H Dally. ]

Brnkoman F. O. I lento of tbo Chicago
nnd Nortnwusturn , ft 11 botwoun tbo ourn-

at Soribner tblH morning nnd was N-
Obndly oni'-liod that it was found IIUCC-
HHiiry

-
to nm | utatu both logn , 0110 just be-

low
-

tbo kiii'o nnd the other ut. the* luiklo.-
Mr.

.
. Horse in n brnkonmn on tbo Al-

bion
¬

linn freight mid the ucnlib'iit Imp-

pcnod
-

when thu train wns nt Scribnor
jut nn uaily hour this morning. Ho wnH
I tiikuii to n hotel in Sorlbnur and Dr.
Inches summoned , who doeidod that
the only way anvo tlio intin'H lifo would
l u in amputation. Ho sustained tbo-
Hboolt fairly well nnd nt last reports Ib-

WHH Hi ated Unit bin chances for recovery
nro good.-

Ho
.

IH a married man about 28 yearn
old nnd HVCH ut Fromont. Ills wife
WIIH notified of tiio accident nnd ciuno to-

Scribnor on the morning pnssonger. .

Tlioy lived in Norfolk until about tbroo-
years ago , and hnvo ninny frionda lioro
who will regret to lonrn of the mlsfor-
tune tlint IUIH bofnllou him.

Greatly Reduced Rates Via Wabash
Railroad.

Below IH n pnrtinl lint of tbo many
linlf rates oil'ored vin tlio Wnbash rnil-
rend :

Atlnntn , On , and return , $ ! )210. Sold
July fi , ( I nnd 7-

.Indianapolis
.

, Ind. , nnd return , $10 '10.
Sold July 7 , 8 nnd 0-

.Sc.

.

. LoulH , Mo. , nnd return , 1J50.!

Sold Junu li! , M , 15 , ) ( ! nnd 17.
Boston , Maps. , nnd return , $ !tl75.

Sold Juno 2.1 , 25 nud 20.
Boston , Macs , and return , $ 575.

Sold Juno !!0 to July 4.
Saratoga , N. Y. , nud rotuni , $ : t2.20.-

So'.d
.

July ! and G.

Detroit , Mich. , and return , 2100.
Sold July 14 nnd IB.

Baltimore , Md.f nnd return , JJJ1225.
Sold July 17 nnd 18.

Baltimore , Md , nnd return , $32 25.
Sold July 17 , 18 nnd IS ) .

All tickets rending over the Wnbnsh
are good on HtoamorH in either direction
between Detroit nnd BniTnlo without
extra charge , except motils nnd berths.
Long limits nud stop-overs nllowod.
Remember this is "Tho World's Fnir-
Lino. . " Go this route and view the
grounds.

For folders nnd nil information ad-
dress

¬

, IlAKKY E. MOOUKS ,

G. A. P. D-

.Omahn
.

, Ncbr.

THE SUN CAME OUT AGAIN ,

Long Spell of Gloom Has Been
Broken a Bit.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]
The sunshine , the warm , radiant ,

cheerful sunshine , has finally melted
the lock that hold it fast up behind the
clouds for so many , many days , nud the
yellow glow of the good old summer
once more brings joy to the heart of
man nnd health to the grains of the
field in this section of the world.

The break in thut monotonous and
seemingly everlasting gloom that has
hold cities and people tight within its
discouraging grasp , came yesterday af-
teruoou

-
and proved , beyond a doubt ,

that the weather prophet who claimed
the spell would hist for two weeks
more , knew nothing nt all about it.
Last night the man in the moon come-
back to earth nnd the hoaroiis this
morning fairly opened up.-

As
.

a result of the change , muddy
streets nro drying up , farmers nro com-
ing

¬

to town , hammers are rapping with
n swifter knock and life , once moro
is worth the living.-

A
.

black , ugly cloud that overhangs
the city this afternoon threatens n,

shower , but it is merely a shower nnd
not a prolonged drizzle.

Look the Fact* iu the Knee ,

The progress of n bad cold toward
galloping consumption may bo terribly
sudden. Don't lot this ugly fact
frighten you , but when you begin to
cough take Allen's Lung Balsam , that
stops the cough by curing the cold.
Preparations containing opium , merely
quiet the cough for n timo. There is no
narcotic drug in Allen's Lung Balsam.
Bold by all druggists.


